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DAVENPORT
Frank Huppertz Claims Big Sum.

Claiming that because of mal-treat-m-

administered aim at the hands
, of Henry Pasvogel and John
: Schroder on the 13th day of July,
he has suffered irreparable loss to

this health. Prank Hupperts has in-
stituted a suit in the district court

'for the sum of $10,000. The alle-
gations set forth by the plaintiff are

I to the effect that on this date the
two defendants came to his house
and in attempting to arrest him they
beat him. Injuring his head, ruptur-
ing a blood ves6eL destroying the
sight of one eye. injuring his wife
and daughters, the latter of whom
were knocked down, tore off his
clothing, kicked him and otherwise
misused the plaintiff. By reason of
this he claims he has been injured
permanently and prays the court for

, the amount involved. The arrest
(was the outcome of a fight over a
dog which occurred in Rockingham
about a month ago.

Teachers at Institute. Two hundred
teachers are enrolled at the county
institute which opened yesterday at
the Davenport high school under "the
direction of County Superintendent
H. 33. Ronge. All of the members of
the Institute faculty are present.
They are: Professor G. C. Fracker of
Marquette, Mich., Superintendent

MUNICIPAL
Proceedings of the city council of

Rock Island. 111.

The city council, for its regular meet-
ing, held June 20, A. D. 1910, In the
city council chamber.

Present: Mayor, clerk, and all ald-
ermen except Aldermen Utke and
Cochran;

The clerk read the weekly pay. roll
for the week ending Jane 18, 1910, and
on motion of Alderman LaVanway,
properly seconded, a resolution provid-
ing for the enactment of an ordinance
providing for the payment of said pay
roll, was unanimously adopted, and,
upon his further motion, properly sec-
onded, the ordinance providing for such
payment was immediately considered.
Alderman LaVanway thereupon moved
that the ordinance be adopted, and his
motion, properly seconded, on roll Call,
was unanimously adopted. Said pay
roll reads as follows:

Recapitulation.
Street account J5S4.30
Sewer account 20.ou
Park account 121.50
Reservoir expense 37.8tJ
Waterworks expense 39.90

$804.00
The clerk read the semi-monthl- y pay

roll and bills for the first half of June,
l910, and Alderman LaVanway moved

jthe adoption of a resolution providing
. for the enactment of an ordinance pro-

viding for the payment of said pay roll
and bills, and his motion, properly sec-
onded, was carried, and his further mo-

tion, properly seconded, for the immedi-
ate consideration of such ordinance
was also carried. Alderman LaVanway
thereupon moved the adoption of the
ordinance as read, and his motion,
properly seconded, was on roll call un-
animously carried. The pay roll and
bills so read are as follows:

Recapitulation,
Health account $ 249.33
Fire department 752.50
Police account 741.66
Salary account 3C5.00

: Contingent account 9.82
. Sixth ward sewer account . . . 73.00
Firo alarm 37.50

Total general fund $2,223.81
. Reservoir expense $ 132.80

A Quick Acting
Diarrhoea Cure

While WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBER-
RY BALSAM is a very quick acting
and positive cure for diarrhoea, dys-
entery, cholera Infantum and other
loose bowel troubles, it acts so in
harmony with the whole system that
it brings about a complete cure with
absolutely no constipation nor bad
after effects.
It contains no opium nor any of the
dangerous drugs that make other
diarrhoea remedies so objectionable.
WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is harmless to the most del-

icate stomach and can be given to
children with perfect safety.
Every drug store sells it with a
guarantee to cure or your money re-

funded.
Thirty-fiv- e cents per bottle or three
for $1.0C.
It's best to get three bottles. It will
keep and may be needed some night
when you have a "sudden attack."

spirit, sound and energy will soon
vanished. cost is only or

by. to
DR. W. 400

George E. Farrell of Clinton. Iowa,
W. W. Overmeyer of West Liberty,
Iowa, Elizabeth of Des
Moines, Professor Paul F. Voelker
of Detroit, Mich., J. H. Paarmawa of
Davenport. Ernst Otto of Davenport,
Mrs. H. O. Williams, Chicago, and
Superintendent Ronge.

Held for Beating Hotel Board Bill.
For having beat three hotels on
board bills since his advent the
trl-cltl- es, John J. Johnson, a travel-
ing man, was placed under" arrest
by Detectives Kinney and Bishop.
The hotels he Is alleged to have beat-
en are the Kimball, the Harper and
Harms. His hearing is set for Wed-
nesday.

ObKuary Record. Ignasio Musu-mec- l,

the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matteo Musumeci, died yes-
terday at the family home. 2018
West Sixth street,

Mrs. Flora D. Petersen died yes-

terday at her home, 410 Gaines
street, after a two weeks' illness of
typhoid fever, death coming at the
age of 33 years. She was born in
St. Alma, 111., 21, 1877. She
leaves to mourn her death, her hus-
band, Fred Peterson, one brother,
Daniel Metier of Springfield. 111.,

three sisters. MrB. Jennie Schuler of
Springfield. 111., Mrs. Julia Allen of
Brownstown. 111., and Mrs. Laura
Budd of Grand Rapids, Mich., and
her father, Abraham Metier of Quin-c- y,

111.

MATTERS
Waterworks expense .......... 400.40

Total waterworks 533.-- 0
Grand total 2,762.01

The clerk read the contract between
the city and George Evans for work
done on Denkmann square and also the
estimate of the city engineer showing
amount due said Evans on his contract
of $1,110.13; the city engineer made a
personal statement that the work was
fully performed under said contract;
Alderman LaVanway moved, seconded
by Alderman Stephens, that the bill be
allowed, and the motion on roll call was

carried.
The clerk read bill of George

oil contract for grading Thir-
teenth avenue and street,
total bill $719.00, of which amount
$4S0.00 ha3 been paid by Hugh urtis:
as attorney for Miss Denkmann,
the amount due from city being $230.00.
Alderman LaVanway moved that the
bill be allowed, and Alderraaa Frick
moved as an amendment that the bill
be allowed, the money to be taken
from the contingent fund and the
amendment, properly seconded, was
on roll call unanimously carried.

The clerk called attention to
voucher issued to Peoples Construc-
tion company in the sum of $5,000 for
work done on Sixth ward sewer, and
on motion of Alderman LaVanway,

by Alderman Thompson, the
voucher was on roll call directed paid.

The clerk read a
from Channon & Dufva asking per-
mission to open sewer at 423 Twenty-thir- d

street to make sewer connection
and on motion of Alderman LaVan
way, properly seconded, the same is
referred to the sewer committee with
power to act.

The clerk read two bids for gutter to
be Installed around engine of
water works, one from J. T. Noftsker
for $54.00 and another from

for the sum of $21.00
On motion of Alderman Thompson,
properly seconded, the bids are re-
ferred to the water works committee
and of water works tr)
report back.

The clerk read three bid3 for old
Holly pump at water works station, as
follows: M. Sosna & Co., $512.50;
Taxman Brothers, S532.00; Morris &
Lewis, $552.50. On motion of Alder-
man Frick, the bids were referred to
the finance committee with power act
the motion being properly seconded,
and the vote on roll call being unani-
mous.

The mayor announced that he had
collected $150.00 of the $250.00 due as
the city assessment to the Mississippi
River association, the
annual convention of which takes
place in St. Paul, July 13th, and sug-
gested that the city should assist to
some extent in making up the full
amount of this assessment. On motion
of Alderman Frick, properly seconded.
the matter was laid over to the first
meeting In July, to be acted upon at
that time.

Alderman Frick presented a resolu-
tion that the street and alley commit-
tee be empowered to grant permis
sion to the Trl-Clt- y Railway company
to its tracks on Fifth street
between Second and Fourth avenues
In order to permit work to be done
there by the Plow company and moved
the adoption of the resolution. The

return and your dyspepsia will have
- $1.00 a bottle, and there is sufficient

Caldwell Bid., Monticello. IIL.

I : HOT-WEATH- ER DYSPEPSIA
It is a well known fact that it is harder to digest cold food than warm food,
and as most of the food eaten in hot weather' is iced, a great amount of diges-
tive suffering results. It is well to be careful about what you eat in hot weather,

US?? and not to over-ea- t, but it is more important
no rAt i tiH if you are suffering from indigestion to
ewmiorBp. rVmi have cured promptly. It is hard enough at
SIKUr rbrd)i4 best to up under terrible heat, but when

the stomach is loaded with food it cannot digest and the bowels are clogged
with decaying matter, the whole system becomes congested. You become subject
to headaches, colds, fever, constipation and a dozen and one ailments that make
life a burden. Take a few doses of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you will
find immediate relief and in a short time a permanent cure. It will cleanse
the stomach and bowels and give your system a new start. Appetite, crood

sleep
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resolution, properly seconded, was
carried.

Alderman Holzhammer presented
a report on behalf of the committee
to which the matter had been refer-
red, recommending that the junk
yard at 1517 Fourth avenue be de-

clared a nuisance and ordered re-

moved. Before moving the adoption
of the report Alderman Holzhammer
asked that the attorney for the pro-

prietor of said Junk yard be heard
from. H. M. McCaskrin, as attor-
ney for the owners of said junk yard,
was heard from at length, and Harry
Blythe, a resident close to the Junk
yard, was also heard from. The
city attorney expressed his views as
to what constituted a junk yard and
how the same might properly be de-

clared a nuisance. Considerable dis-

cussion was had by the council on
the subject, and after the owner of
the property was heard from. Alder-
man Schmidt moved to refer the
matter to the next regular meeting,
and in the meantime if the proprie-
tors of said yard Intend to remove
the rags, which seem to be objec-

tionable they will have an opportun-
ity to fulfil their promise. The mo-

tion, properly seconded, was carried.
Alderman Holzhammer reported

for the committee to which the mat-

ter had' been referred relative to the
purchase of sprinkler wagons, and
read the itemized bids of the Aus-
tin company of Chicago, Electric
Sprinkler company of Rock Island,
and the Studebaker company of
South Bend, referring said bids back
to the council without recommenda
tion. Alderman McNealy moved
that the whole matter be referred to
a committee of the whole, to meet
some night this week. Alderman
Frick moved as a substitute that the
matter be taken up in regular joint
session tomorrow night, and that the
matter be fully discussed in commit-
tee of the whole meeting before fin-

al action, and the substitute motion,
properly seconded, was carried.

The motion of Alderman Holzham-
mer. properly seconded, that the
proposals for sprinkling outfit above
referred to bo referred back to the
council without recommendation
from the street and alley commit-
tee, being properly seconded, was
carried.

Alderman Huff reported for the
sewer committee that permission for
sewer connections had been grant-
ed at the following places: 1236
Thirty-sevent- h street; 1605 Twelfth
strfPt 1 208 Glenhurst. 930 Thirty- -

I fourth street; 4500 Seventh avenue;
1600 Fcurteenth-and-a-ha- lf street,
1134 Ninth avenue, 1519 Tenth ave-

nue, 2526 Eighth avenue. 1330 Third
avenue, 1815 Twelfth street. 1113
Third avenue and 1413 Twelfth

i street, and moved the adoption of
the report, which motion, properly
seconded, was carried.

The matter having been brought
up by Alderman McNealy, the mayor
suggested a committee of three be
named for the purpose of determin-
ing upon what shall be the rules and
regulations with regard to Fourth
of July fireworks and their explo
sion. On motion of Alderman Mc
Nealy, the matter is referred to the
ordinance committee and city attor-
ney with direction to bring in an or-

dinance tomorrow night, such as will
cover this entire question.

Alderman Frick presented a reso-
lution that the board of local im-
provements be Instructed to order
the contractor to proceed with work
on watermains and sewer on Twen-
tieth street between Twelfth and
Sixteenth avenues, and moved the
adoption of the resolution, which mo-

tion was properly seconded. The res-
olution was adopted, Aldermen Huff,
Thompson, McNealy and Leaf voting
in the negative.

Alderman Frick made an Itemized
report concerning repairs which are
deemed necessary on the respective
hose houses in the city and moved
that the- - report as made be referred
to the fire and light committee to
ask for bids covering such repairs.
His motion was properly seconded
and carried.

Alderman Frick for the fire and
I light committee, to which had been
referred the matter of the Tappen-dor- f

building matter on Fourth ave-
nue near Nineteenth street, report-
ed that it had a report from the city
engineer to the effect that he had
been to the premises In question and
found that the side walls were of
brick 12 inches thick, and with 17-in- ch

pilasters, that the wall was not
up to the 24-fo- ot height at present
the ordinance calls for walla over
20 feet in height shall be 16 Inches
In thickness. The report of the com-

mittee is that the prayer of the pe-

tition be not granted. Signed. Al-

dermen Frick and Thompson, Alder-
man Cochran being absent, and Al-

derman Simser refused to sign the
report. Alderman Frick moved the
adoption of the report, and Alder-
man Thompson seconded the motion.
J. L. Haas, as attorney for Mr. Tap-pendor- f,

asked to be heard and being
recognized by the mayor, requested
that the petition of Mr. Tappendorf
heretofore filed, be withdrawn. Al-

derman Frick thereupon moved, with
the consent of his second, that his mo-
tion made to adopt the report be with-
drawn, and then moved that It be not
acted upon, which motion properly sec-
onded, was carried.

The mayor called attention to .the
fact that during the Jubilee at the
Augustana college it was necessary to
put on extra police protection, and that
in that capacity P. J. Cary had served
for eight days, at $2.50, and presented
a bill for that amount. Alderman Holz-
hammer moved the allowance of tho
bill and his motion properly seconded,
was on roll call carried.

The clerk read three bills for the
installation of a sewer pump for the

(Continued on Page

MOLINE
Bluff Store Entered. Some one en-

tered the store conducted by C. E.
Mitchell on Thirteenth avenue and
Fifteenth street. A quantity of
smoking tobacco, a box of cigars and
150 pennies were taken. Entrance
was gained to the' building by forcing
a rear window. The marauder, evi-
dently bent on making sure that it
would be discovered that he had
been in the place, smashed a huge
watermelon in the middle of the
floor.

Promotion for May. Charles E. May,
formerly one of the proprietors of
the Moline Mall, has resigned his po-
sition as city editor of the Blooming-to-n

Bulletin to accept an offer of
a dlstMict promotion. He will be
associated with a large manufactory
of gas fixtures, appliances and ma-
rine engines in his old home town,
Albert Lee, Minn., and will manage
the advertising, cataloging and print-
ing department. The concern has
just erected a new seven-stor- y build-
ing and Mr. May will oversee the in-
stallation of a complete printing
plant In the new structure. The com-
pany is opening a branch office in
New York city, which will be man-
aged by one of Mr. May's brothers.

Seventy Blocks of New Walks. The
city's newest sidewalk ' ordinance,
covering 70 block of proposed cement
walks in various parts of the city,
was confirmed in county court yes-
terday. Attorney Ben Bell appear-
ed for the city. Confirmation of the
roll was quickly ordered, there being
no objections entered. Intention of
the authorities is to advertise for
bids on this work immediately and
to let contracts for the work this
fall. The next thing on the city's
program of Improvement hearings in
county court is the Fourth avenue
paving assessment roll, on which a
hearing will be held Sept. 1.

Obituary Record. Andrew Fors-ber- g,

known here as the blind broom
maker, passed to his rest at his home,
208 Third avenue, following an ill-
ness of 18 months. Had he lived till
Dec. 16 he would have been 75
years of age. He had been blind 41
years. He came to this country from
Sweden in 1869 to find a home for
his wife and daughter. He secured
employment on the Frisco system
near Springfield, Mo., and three
months later while working on the
road he lost his eyesight. He was
placed in a hospital In St. Louis, and
later he was sent to a school for the
blind, where his wife joined him in
December, 1869. He came to this
city 37 years ago and gained a live-
lihood by making brooms. More
misfortune came to the family
July 26, 1909, when Mrs. Forsberg
was stricken with paralysis. She
has been an invalid since that date
and the couple have been cared for
by their daughter, Elfreda. Other
survivors are three children: Henry
and Alfred of this city, and Mrs.
Temmer of Denver. He also leaves
two brothers. The funeral was at
2:30 this afternoon from the home.
Rev. L. A. Johnston officiated and
burial was made in Riverside ceme-
tery.

Roy E. Westerlund, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Westerlund,
713 Thirteenth street, died yester-
day. He wa3 born in Denver and is
survived by his parents, two broth-
ers and one sister. The funeral ser-
vice was at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Rev. O. J. Youngberg offi-
ciated. Burial was In Riverside cem-
etery.

Aledo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wolff started

Tuesday for a visit with relatives in
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McLaughlin re
turned to Iowa City Tuesday. They
were called to this city by the death of
Mrs. Catherine Arlong.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mayhew start
ed Tuesday for a visit with relatives in
Kallspelle, Mont.

Miss Olive Werts left Tuesday for
an extended visit with relatives In In
diana and Ohio.

L. S. Melenedv returned to Mt. Ver
non, Ohio, Tuesday to visit his brother
for several weeks.

Miss Cora Miller started Tuesday for
Billings, Mont., to made an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Duncan and J.
A. Fiscus of Nebraska left Tuesday
for a visit with relatives in Custei
county. Indiana.

Mrs. K Yetueer. Miss Catherine Yea--

ger and Misses Elsa and Charlotte
Canedy of Rock Island have been
spending 10 days with Mrs. Mary
Pfitzenmaier and family, returned to
their homes in Rock Island Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Kate Pickuo came from Rock
Island Monday evening and will visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Weaverling, a few days. .

Rev J J. Thompson returned to
Aledo Monday from Keota, Iowa. Mrs
Martha Yaan of Macomb, and Miss
Lydia Kendall of Tlngley, Iowa, accom
panied him to this city to visit at tne
home of the Misses Thompson.

Miss Dora Emerson died at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Clarke Crippen near
New Boston, Sunday at 1 1 a. m. Her
death was caused by apoplexy. Miss
Emerson formerly lived In Aledo.

Will Nelson left for Topeka, Kan.,
Monday after visiting relatives in
Aledo.

Russell Park was called to Pawnee,
Neb., Monday to see his daughter, Mrs.
Joseoh Cannon, who Is critically HI

at her home in that city.
Miss Lettie Irwin of Rock Islam

came Tuesday from Vlllisca, Iowa, to

spend two weeks with her sister and
other relatives. , - -

Mr. add Mrs. H. B. Garrett of Car
negie, Okla., left Wednesday for a visit
In Chicago and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Govert Stephens and
son, Harold, and Miss Ola Bradford
left Wednesday for Chicago to attend
the wedding of Virgil Stephens and
Miss Mabel Lebaroon of Evanston.

Miss Zella Aller of Sandwich has
been the guest of Mrs. C. W. Detwiler
a few days, leaving Wednesdaymorn-lng- .

George P. Brady of Memphis,
Tenn., has been visiting relatives in
Aledo and Joplln the past week. He,
left for the south. Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Reuben Greer returned to Ale-
do Tuesday from Prentice, Wis. She
will make Aledo her home in the fu-

ture.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson went to

the tri-citl- Thursday morning to
spend a few days with friends.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson and
family left Thursday for their new
home In Atlanta, Ga., where Mr.
Thompson has accepted a call to be-
come pastor of a large United Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. R. H. Clerk went to Coal City,
Ind., Thursday to spend a few weeks
with her sister.

Mrs. A. V. Larrance started Thurs-
day for a two weeks' visit with her
children in Anamosa, Iowa.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Cabeen returned
Wednesday from an extended trip
through Yellowstone park and Colo-

rado.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Philleo and

daughter returned Wednesday from a
week's visit with relatives in Rock Is-

land.
Rev. F. Swenson returned Wednes-

day from a month's vacation spent In
Ohio, and will resume his pastoral du
ties in this city.

Miss Grace Derr returned Wednes-
day from a seven weeks' vacation
which she spent in Valparaiso, Ind.,
Cleveland, Ohio, and at Niagara Falls.

J. H. Hussle of Omaha, Neb., came
Wednesday from New York city to join
his wife and daughter, who were vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and ,.Irs. W.
J. Graham. They all returned to
Omaha Wednesday.

Miss Cella Cox of Galesburg went to
Rock Island Thursday to attend a
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hartman and
son, Glen, left Wednesday for Milford,
Iowa, to see Mrs. Hartman's sister,
who Is seriously sick.

The members of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. were invited to attend the
Wednesday afternoon session of the
Teachers institute and enjoy a lecture
on "Patriotism in Times of War and
Peace," given by Trof. Charles McKen-ney- ,

president of State Normal school,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. J. H. Ramsey left Friday for
Tulsa, Okla., to see her son, Paul, who
Is 111 In that city.

Mrs. Emma Davis, who has been vis-

iting a week with old Aledo friends,
left Fridap for her home in Poplar
Bluff. Mo.

Mrs. James Blake and daughter re-

turned to Chicago Friday after spend-
ing a month with Captain and itlrs. W.
A. Lorlmer.

Mrs. L. J. Carter and daughter. Pau-
line, went to Moline Friday to spend a
week with Mrs. Carter's sister, Mrs. J
Andress.

Reynolds.
Dr. and Mrs. Asquith of Central City,

CoL, have been visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. F. G. Waite.

Harry Cozad of Rock Island visited
at the home of his mother Wednesday.

Mrs. Olive Young of Harlan, Iova,
visited at the home of Frank Curtis
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. O. Leigh and daughter, Mls3
Grace, who have been visiting the for-

mer's son, Rev. J. F. Ielgh, returned to
their home in Orion Friday.

Mrs. Emily Marston and Miss Veril
were shopping in the trl-citi- Tuesday

Charles Conway is visiting friends
in Lewistown, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cooper of Ham-
let left Tuesday for a fortnight's visit
In Indiana.

Roy Anderson of Davenport Is visit-
ing friends and relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Paul Wood of Deer Creek Is visiting

Harold Minteer.
Mrs. Thad Ash and children of Brad-

ford are visiting at the home of Mar-
tin Schoonmaker.

Mrs. H. E. McCaw and daughter
Beulah, who have been visiting rela-
tives here, returned Thursday to their
home in Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foote and son
Standley of Aledo are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Foote's sister, Mrs. Frank
Keim.

Rev. August Haefle is visiting at the
home of his brother, G. W. Haefle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trent of Rock Is-

land spent Tuesday with the Misses
Sadie and Esther Smith.

Mrs. Ella Welch and Miss Myrtle
Dellitt were in Galesburg Tuesday, ar-

ranging for Miss Dellitt to enter
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaston visited
In Monmouth Sunday.

The Misses Blsle and Vera Schrader
and Carrie Essley of New Boston are
the guests of Miss Myra Minteer.

Mrs. Cora Higgins and Miss Nola
Ekstrom were shopping in the tri-clti-

Wednesday.
Miss Florence Mallette Is camping

with friends on the Methodist camp
grounds.

Miss Hazel Bradford, who has been
visiting at the home of her uncle, Ed-

gar Smith, returned home Wednesday.
Henderson Mayhew of New Cumber-

land, W. Va., visited his cousin, G. E.
Mayhew, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mathias, who
have been visiting their son, G. L.
Mathias, have returned to their home in
Winchester, Ohio.

S. P. Johnson, who visited In Rey-noll- s

a few days last week. Perry Da-
vis, Dr. JohnBon and W.H. Fuller were
In Andalusia Monday.

Free! Free! Free!
$6750 Publicity Contest

See That Your Answer is Mailed at Once

FREE$500.00 PIANO
We and the world's largest manu- -
.M kl.L ...J. DU... wl 1 1

give over o,ou.uu in vaiuaDie
prizes as an advertisement. We

have just taken the agency for sev-

eral high-grad- e makes of Pianos,
and take this method of advertising
them.

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?
Balloon Puzzleooooaoooo

Take any number from 1 to 14,
Inclusive. Do not use any number
more than twice. Place one number
In each of the eight circles or bal-

loons and one In center square so
that when they are added perpen-
dicularly, or horizontally, the total
will make 27. For the neatest cor-re- ct

answer we will give absolutely
free the following prizes In order
of merit. All prize winners will be
notified by mail, and all prizes must
be called for within 10 days from
closing of contest.

FREE
$500 Grand Upright Piano.
20 year guaranteed Lady's Gold

Watch.
20 year guaranteed Gentleman's

Gold Watch.
One complete set of 1847 Rogers'

Fruit Knives.
One large Morris Chair, with

cushion.
One pair Gold Cuff Buttons.
One Lady's beautiful Solid Gold

Brooch.
50 Song Books, with words and

music
50 copies of 50c and 60c Sheet

Music.
Over $6,000 in cash value checks

ranging from $25 to $150. Any one
check will be good only on any new
piano carried by our house. Checks
will be sent direct to the contest-
ants by the piano manufacturer's
advertising department, made pay-

able to Griggs' Music House. For
many years It has been a question
where advertising money could be
spent so that the greatest results
would be received, and know how to
place large advertising contracts for
the year. This has not only been a
problem that has confronted the
piano dealers, but the manufactur-
ers as well, and only of late years
have our manufacturers found out
how the best results could be ob-

tained for the least amount of mon-

ey expended. We have a special ar-

rangement with the manufacturers
to spend over $6,750.00 in an adver-
tising way to make our pianos better
known in three or four weeks than
It would be possible In any other
way In the same number of years.
Some manufacturers prefer spend-
ing large amounts in magazine ad-

vertising and eastern periodicals.
Others employ the world's greatest
artists to whom they pay large
sums of money. Think of the large
amount Paderewski Is paid when he
Is employed to travel over the
country and demonstrate pianos.
The manufacturers from whom we
purchase pianos believe in giving
these large sums of money direct to
the piano purchasers. We now In-

augurate the greatest contest ever
advertised by ary piano concern In
the world. Send your answer on
this or a separate piece of paper.
See that your answer Is mailed
at once, and be sure you address
Piano Manufacturer's Representa-
tive, Desk No. 5, Griggs' Music
House, 121 East Second street, Dav
enport, Iowa.

1910..

la.

i

-- M!ST

East Seventeenth

T yrf- Y

va it

FREE

iada Gold Watch.

20 year guaranteed.

FREE

Oentleman's Gold Watch.

20 year guaranteed.

FREE

Ladies' Solid Gold Brooch.

FREE

This Chair, with large cushion.

I Rush Yonr Answer Today
29. p. m.

GRIGGS' MUSIC HOUSE
121-- E Second Street. Davenport,

The Benefits of Modern Plumblnjr.

-
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One of the most gene
approved ideas of mot
plumbing is that of insta
one-pie- ce lavatories supplied with hot six
cold running water in the sleeping apart
ments and arcasing chambers cf the indi
vidual members of the household.

The benefits derived from this arrange
ment will not only be found neceasarv t,
modern living, but also prove source of
convenience and comfort to the occupan-j- .

.

Send for a copy of booklet Modern
Lavatories," which shows the complete line of "25tea .lard One-piec- e
Lavatories with approximate prices In dtfail.

CHANNON & DUFVA
St. Rock Island.
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